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Mrs. Ellen Van Cleave and Miss Em

HUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglasallfaunial

THE FAILURE
ma fisher went to Portland Tuesday te
attend the United Brethren women's
missionary annual meeting. Mrs. Van

women. Could this man be handle t

Mark Sullivan, Editor
And Political Writer
Will Appear In Salem

Every citizen of fcyilem who has read
Collier's Weekly will be interested in
the announcement that the editor ot
that noted publication, will have a plu-c-

6n the program of the lyceum sours ta
be put on in this cify during the.- winter
by a group of Willamette University
students.

Mark Sullivan,, who has been, for -

GBOB0B PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
ISA S. Commvreial St. OREGON I was frightened when I came down

stnirs frankly frightened..
Cleave went on to The Dalles Wednes-
day as a delegate to the United Bretlwen
conference.Mrs. Ashby had said. " Wo 're goingSUBSCRIPTION BATES

Bally, by Carrier, per ytw,, i ...S.00 ; Per ak.
Bslly by MmU, per year t20 Per my yp?

Misses Hilda' and Mildren Willmmsonto have a great, big hundHome beau!"
Tom was iov UunS chanen.. I must

grasp it. My money i at its lowestFOIjL leased wire tjcljsgbaph. report
and Sir. and Mrs. George Zelinski went
to Stayton Tuesday to attend :he wed-

ding of the latter 's cousin, Herman
Foltz. ,

ebb. L mait mnrry this man or go period of ten years the Washington cor
back to. work " "

Cousin Madeleine was. in the library. Kenneth Barnett was a visUtor over
FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES

W. B. Ward, New Tork, Tribuns Building.
W. H. Stockwell, Chicago, People'! Gas Building

respondent and editor of Collier 'g is
one of the most influential maamgine
writers iu America today. He has acfrhe-ros- e when ahe' saw me. A lovely

And howf
I need not have asked the question.

For I saw it answered before my eyes.
By Mrs.. Ashby. x

She flirted with him daringly. There
was nothing coy about her manner. She
smiled, flashod white teeth, lifted mo-
bile black brows. . Iu short,, fascinated
him. She was never still a moment.
The slash and cut of her prepartce were
as ready aa his rejoinder.

And I stood by, silent left out. I
no not believe he even saw me. Once
he turned to look at Margot. She did
not try Mrs. Ashby 's tactics. But look
ed out of slumbrous green eyes at him.
And in the one, long glance he gave her

I saw. 8uw that she had accomplish-
ed as much as all Mrs. Ashby 's spark-
ling wit. -

Cousin John stood bv, like me. silent.

Sunday from Wacondtu
Bov-- F. Fisher Is attending the anuimlsmile lighted her face. For the first

time, Cousin Madeliene seemed to be
part of her surroundings. 8I10 dominated

United Brethren conference at The
last week. .

quired a. knowledge of American states-
men, American politics and politicians
that gives him a grasp upon public
fairs' in this country, aud also has aMiss Nellie Bennett returned to Philo

fme Dfily Capita,l Journal esrrier boys, are instructed to put the papers on the
perta. If the carrier doei not do this, misses yon, or neglecti setting the paper
m yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, aa thii la the only way
w an determine whether or not the earriera are following instructions. Phone
U before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be tent yon by special messenger if the
airier kai mined yon.

math Tuesday and will teach the.l'leus-an- t

Vulley school, which opened

the room. Her personality was strong-
er than its heavy beauty.

"Every one's down" on the beach,
Sara. You join them; I want yon to
meet Mr. Arnold. Ho is so interesting."

' This was a changed Cousin Madeleine.
Home one who eared, now, for others'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinert returned Sat
urday from a few days' visit with rela

" THE DAILT OAKTAtC, JOTjaWAL

ft the only newspaper in Salem whoae circulation U guaranteed by the''' Audit Bureau Of Circulation!
tives at Lebanon.

interests. I marveled. The M. M. A. met with Mrs. Lydethe on looker. Yet there was a subtle
change in him. No desire, now to vie Dnnigan last Friday afternoon.
wth this man. It seemed as if some- - Mr. and Mrs. Milo Seaman and son,

wide acquaintance with French and Enjj
lish statesmen, .since he was one of trie
group of eminent editors and publishers
who were invited to visit England and
France and mako a study of the allied
war machine.

Mr. Sullivan will come to Salem, with
a report of the. peace conference and his
interpretation of the actions and princi-
ples involved will prove an important
contribution to the formation of publie
opinion with regard to this momentous
event.

Nelson Asked To Resign
From Y.M.C.A. At Astoria

What should I do to interest this
manf How could I appeal to him? I
thought. Slowly I made my way to the
beach.,.' pondering. There were Cousin

fhing more had eome to him. And heTHE STEEL STRIKE. Ray, of Salem spent Sunday at George
Parmenter 's.wished only to play the host. IKwe idled down at the beach, thivt. Walter Weimert went to Lebanon SatJohn, Margot, Mrs. Ashby nnd the

l'cw man. urday.bright afternoon, long. We talked and
Mr. Arnold, Sara," He acknowl laughted and teased. At least the oth- - Miss Dovey Rhodes is in the Sulem

edged the introduction with a bow. crs aid. .

Mr. Arnold is an ugly man. An ugly At last Mrs. Ashby suggested a canoe.
Ho it was she and Mr. Arnold, whoman wilh more charm than that of ordi

nary good looks. His tunned skin made paaaiod olf. I watchod her red sun

hospital recovering from a recent oper-
ation.

Homer Dacis has been taking his va-

cation at Airlie.
Wendeu IViii-t- t is working in the pa-o- t

mill .it Oregou City.
Mrs. Id& Sheak and daughter, Mrs.

Gertrude Fisher, of Philomath, spent

The primary cause of the steel workers strike is the
effort of organized labor to compel the United States
Steel Corporation to recognize the right, of employes to
organize for collective bargaining.

The steel industry is the one remaining great indus-
try which has refused recognition of the union. , As long

. as the immigration laws permitted the steel barons to im-
port the dregs of Europe and recruit the ranks of the
toilers with the illiterate and ignorant of foreign lands,

his white teeth the more noticeable
His, strong, heavily cleft features gave

shade disappoar. Until it looked like
only a- blur of color on the quiet waters. One hundred and fifty Astoria, Or., Sept. 22. The board of

directors of the Astoria Y. M. C, A. has
requested Thomas Nelson to resign as a
member of that board. This comes as

11 i stunt impression of an indomitable Ana 1 sat there still silent, left our,
will. I had failed then. He had not even patterns of all wool mater

He was sure of himself, too. A man noticed be, seen me.
among men. And a mini who Knew (Monday The Day Dream.) ial any one you may select.

We will make up to your orthe task of unionizing was hopeless. Efforts of the men

r nday night with Miss Emrnu Fisher
en route from Portland to Philomath.

Mr. Hoffman and family o' Oregon
City spent Sunday at W. G. Davis '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ynn Cleave and
daughter, Mrs. Mark Aspinwnll. me ex-
pected to return from Idaho Monday.

a result of a demand made by Clatsop
post, American Legion, following Mr.

'Nelson's refusal to discharge Hannes
j Huttula, nn alleged slacker in tho era--:
ploy of the Union Fishermen 's

Packing company, of whi Mr.
'Nelson in malinger.

i am 'better prepared to discusB
HoMerdam than elsewhere. This city is der for
so cauea iDecause it is located on the
Hotter river, as well as the lower Khine
and is saved from flood by the erection
of dams and dykes. It is a city of the

SALEM BOY SEES

NETHERLANDS AS

TRADE CENTER

$35.00
You can have these suits

size of Portland. While i.t is 30 miles
(up the river Maas (which is the Dutch
name for the Khine) it has an elev-

ation of only seven feet. above the sea
level.

j "Throughout is a network of canalsy
greenish looking bodies of water, which

to improve conditions ended in tragedies like Homestead.
Public opinion and the progress of the times has ma-

terially altered the condition of steel workers for the bet-
ter. Shorter hours, improved hygenic and housing con-
ditions and higher wages obtain though conditions are
far from ideal. Until recent years the steel worker was' little better than a serf.

Labor has- - won recognition of its right to organize in
nearly every great industry, but the costly lessons of the
coal and other strikes are lost upon the reactionary cap-
tains of finance controlling the steel industry and a bit-t- er

struggle is in prospect, with the innocent bystander,
the public, as usual, the chief sufferer.

If the steel strike becomes, general and national in
character, it is probable that; the President will be forced
to intervene, as President Roosevelt was in the Anthra-
cite strike.

iRusscll M. Brooks', recently appoint
made in any style you mayed vice consul at Rotterdam is now

vinu buu counter-- , wind m every. con-
ceivable manner and direction. These

iticely'settlcd in thill laud of dykes and select. An extra fine heavy

blue serge, made to your or-

der for -

canals, 'with his' rdom several feet; below

the level of the street and the lev-

el of the canals that flow in every
'ltf that famous city t of the

channels are crossed by "Innumerable
.bridjjc whicjyjfj. at, countless periods
of the day to permit" the passage of
canal boats and tugs. In fact, I believe
that Rotterdam was built for the Co-
nvenience of shipping men. (

'As the barges- - pas through the
draw of the bridge, the bridge tender-swing-

s

out something resembling an
empty tomato can at the ond. of a
string attached to a (bamboo noln. to

Oregon!Having lived all' his life in Sulem
until he volunteered in , he
views with Salein eyes the many won
ders of that foreign city. In a letter
,iuni iei;uiviTu 'u.v n liieiiu ill ouieuir uo

collect the passage fee. I havn neverfi ijt 3C )Jt )C j(C $45.00
Special line of overcoat

POULTRY SHOW BRINGS

CHOICE BIRDS TO FAIR

Rippling Rhymes.
' '. V

By Walt "Mason. ri' State Fairmaterials made to your or

WASHDAY

ens or nis new quaricrs anu strange
sights 'as foljows: j,

' ''
.'(Land of, uudrinkable water and

worse gin; homo of tobacco stores and
Kdatn cheese; flat as a billiard table
nnd reminding-tm- of a choelterboard
by .reason of canals and,,as
gropn as Ireland. X . sfri"Such, in brief, is the way the Neth-
erlands appealed to me, except that I
might add, this whole checkerboard is
surrounded with high fences to keep
out the wafer which Is continually try-
ing to gain admittance !byother than
the usual channels '

'Tho country is referred to as The
'Netherlands and" not Holland, for Hol-
land itself Is composed of two provinc

der in any style you wishThere will bo "fowl proceedings''
on the. fair grounds this week 57 va-

rieties. According to Mrs, F. R. Leon-

ard, in charge" of the poultry-.entrie- at
the secretary ' office, the poultry de-

partment is going to bo n crowing,

I'm glud when washday's gone and
ended, for then the rules are all suspend
vd, the house in upside down; 1 brent ho
u lot of luetic curses, as 1 sit round com-

posing verses, iu my pink dressing gown.
$35.00

success. 1 p to .the present Salem1.see the womenfolk, embattled, nil tired hour she him been sun'mped with ninill- -
I ... .1 i.Ki m ., .1 I ... .11.. i. . ....... . , , , . '

seenpayment rof usotr'.and often won-
dered what would 4jappen if .the can
fell off or ,the bjjtman missed tho
String. '.

V-- can step oiu$j$g the office and on
to a boat, but thi-l- is also true of every
other person inf Rotterdam; for ft is o.
poor street that cannot boast of. at
least one canal.

"One remarkablo thing is the clean-
liness of .the Dutch homes both exter-
ior and interior, especially when it is
remembered this is a port city. Anoth-
er fact, and this is remarkablo, is the
immense number of cigar and tabacco
stores. They arc thieker than saloons
used, to. be out west.

"The average consumption
is 15 pounds for each person per

year. 'Although the children smoke, the
women do not and thus it is evident
that every tobacco user must consume
about o0 pounds a year on the aterage.

"The Netherlands suffered during
the war, so I nni told, but prices here,
when compared with the United States,
remind me of prices before the war.
All iu all, this wonderful little land is
full of industry nnd business, but if
could move the Willamette valley over
here, 1 wouUl show the people a .coun-
try where one would feel like wearing
a life ibolt to bed hi case of a. little
rain."

es, North. :nnd .South lUllan&. around'

'Don't1 fail to see these
which are grouped limn Small states, all
known as the 'Netherlands, rule"d1"by
Her tytnjesty, Willaminn.

'? was most surprised to learn that goods before you buy. A few

minutes spent looking over
thcf Netherlands embraced a territory
jus) a tittle lungerthan Marion conn- -

ami tney tire still coming iu.
Frmii ,70 to "0 exhibitors are already

mi the books, with upwards' of 300
fowls to be provided for. These will
cover the entire, range of feathered bi-
peds and represent poultry from farms'
of throe strifes, The prominence of
some of the fanciers 4s n guarantees that
the "show- will' be one of the best ever
held in the northwest. Among the ex-
hibitors .are the following well known
men: Dudley Milker,- Hpokrtne; 0. L.
Kwon. Los Angeles; VLscnborn Bros.,

, i it ut; it II M 1(1111 1H1I11U, IH.Y

aunt comes putting round; " What luckl
What luckl We're out of bluing!' Co,
l ump yourself,' be up and' doing, lino

lis 1m If a pound!" I hear the
loud domestic shrieking, "Oh, Cnosur's
(5'iost! The boiler's leaking, the water
alt run out!'' And I must do some punit
lopuiring, nnd while I do it I urn swear-
ing, for I'm bunged up with gout. ; At
iiuou I have Co cat cold ittage, for no
one round the steaming cottugi; has time,
to cook a meal; there's no hot coffee in

ty,j but 'that it is supporting a "pnpula- -

tioti of more than B.O00,OIM( people, our line will save you money. SEPTEMBER 2227'Woo to the invader who sets foot
on Dutch soil. While there is an army
of 'only about uOO.000, it has an ally

na tj 1? TI'ortiaiuu vt . Tntl
in the sea whose agates and sluices can
be iopeued which would cause a report-iio-

of the tragedy inflicted by the
free cities of ancient Holland on the

u1. ........ .....1 .......1.1 .1 . .. ....,..,.,,. Jt nv.um ,ime me pen minglev, Junction t'ilv; N, J. HrvDntof Haute to tell how touglit I feel. All i.lnnction City; L. M, Vainer, Spokmie;
biy I see the wnnuui nloshid around f. H. W heeler, il'lensunt ! Hill; I'su
the soily weekly' washing, ui to their Silmele, Portland: Albert Holtormilliw.

Spanish Huke of (Inise.
'fTii tell the truth, these Butch peo

Kiilgerivld,
In addition to these will he n mixed

ctirlond of ('aliforuiti " Doultrv. iiicluJ.

ple! are very goml ones to leave alone
They . have nn air of solidity' both ii
thought nm .in fact that causes a per

cars in sudsj all day they toil nrjnud
like dingers, and feed into the jiiws of
wringers the aromatic duds. And tneir
ni night they're nil so weary, 1 look in tng coops t nun Hie fnmoiis rtnlunm son to thtnls twice betoro venturing

PORTLAND SHRINERS

TO PARADE IN SALEM
grounds. Kd. .Shearer, who wns in tiny remnrn.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

ILLS

have been told that the colonies
belonging to the Ntherlniuls are Fee
ond in importance only .to Kngland and
that these 0,1100,000 people rule 84,000,
000 subjects in their colonies. Certain

ehnrge of a liig poultry show iu I'ort-lmul-

will superintend tho poultry
;

Chance And Oldfieid Put
Aside Chance To Buy Cubs
Los Angeles, Cul., Sept. ted

Press.) William WringleyJr,, Is resdv
to sell the Chicago Cubs, according 'to

it is that the Netherlands is nothing
more .than a gignntio clearing house for
these colonics as well as for a large por

niu tr gliinees tilierjy, I see 110 cheer-Ju- l

gt'iii; they're tiikitig hcmUiche p: lis
uid pii'toiin, (ml I f.ftrk, with wild

ouiotioi.s, "l)h weshduv l.s n sin'"
Announcement is made that the Eu-

reka nud Kxcelsior mine properties, nonr
Kunipter, will be reopened soon nud op-- t

rated under .the' imuiiigeineiit of John
Arthur. .

Willamette Post So. 8 of the Ameri-
can Legion, at Oregon City, have sign-
ed 73 new members iu the last few
days. ..... ,

non or central curope. ;

"Tup products of her colonies arc
transported to the. Netherlands raw

426 State St. Salem, Ore.miiiinfnettired into the finished article
'and sent out to compete with nations
who produce both raw and manufactur

Friday, October 3, a horde- of "the
White Arabs of the deserts of Oregon
will invade four of the chief cities of
the Willamette valley, parade through
the streets, do a few stunts and after
gathering up nil the valley Shriners
that can be induced to leave home, they
w,ill go on to Marshfield to chase a few
infidels (icross the hot sands to the
city of Mecca, the home of the puri-
fied.

If there is anybody who can not get
any sense out of nil this, the explana-
tion is due that Al Kader Temple of
Mystic Shrine will be pilgrimaging, 50
of them, with their ladies, their cut
Uw, their hand, hcir pntroj, their
dancing girls from the seclusion of the

ed goods.

i raiiK t'linnee, who has just - returned
from an eastern trip. Chance declared
Unit he and Harney Oldfieid had the
backing to buy the club, but he de-

cided he didn't want to try another
"oomo back " and gave up the project.

"1 believe if I. were to write ft his
tory of the .Netherlands 1 would een

Greater and better than ever. The gov-ernjnen- t's

giant "Victory Show" com-

posed of trophies captured on Euro-

pean battlefields by American soldiers

and exhibits from the agricultural,
naval and war departments, will be

shown for the first time.

The greatest horse show ever staged in

the Northwest will be held evenings in

the new coliseum.

There will be a colossal array of mag-

nificent exhibits representing the

state's great industries and resources,
a superb racing program, and the best

of amusements and attractions.

Remember the Dates

SEPTEMBER 22 --27

A. H. LEA, Secretary

Salem, Oregon.

ter it about the business affairs of
these people, which iustint has made
them conquer both the forces of nutnre"Forget It" Buy At Home
as well a their share of the business
of the world.

hare ut and their abilitv to crowd life
full of finely flavored fun.

The Shriners are going to travel on. Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND. ORE. a special train of one or more sections
1 fSkrtt.leave Portland at 10:.K) a. m.

l'hey arrive at Salein at 1 p. "ni. forfruity ,;.

flavored a parade and a short band concert and
depart at S p. m.
! Albany gets them between 9:.r)0j and

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will dnpentl upon the hotl you

?lect. Cosy surroundings, modrmtdrales, and the wxluonie you find Inyour own home town, await you atto aiuttnouian. ,

Garage in Connection.
3:")0 p. m. for a repetition of the Salem
offense. ;

At 4:30 the Shriners are at Corvallis.
They leave there at 5:3t aud reach .Eu-

gene at 7:45. At Eugene some sort of

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh" .

program will be out on, probably a
band concert and dance, after, a pa-

rade and some more of .the didoes that! Shriners like to indulge in. The special

Clear your
complexion
completely with

Resinol
--Soap

11 yon find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want

clear, fresh complexion, use
Resinol Soap at least once a day.
Wash thoroughly with a warm,
creamy Utlierof it, then rinse the
face with plenty of cold water.

It does not often take many
days of such regular care with
Resinol Soap to show an im-

provement. In severe cases, a
little Resinol Ointment should
b used at 6rst. All druggists
sell Resinol Soap and Ointment

leaves Kngcne for Marshfield at 1 a.
ni. aturdav.

The iShriue special carries its own
lining car and in making the stops

Serv
It With
All Your

LADD &8BUSH
BANKERS

Established 18G8.
General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Friday, Sept. 21, 25, 26, account OrcEon

State Fair.

above outlined there is no thought of
creating any expense on 'valley nobles
for entertainment. The PwrHand Shrine
always carries aud makes its own en-

tertainment. Valley Shriners have been
sked, however, to skirmish np a few
candidates to take to Marshfield. andSold Everywh

D it a9 expected that a Urge number of. .... i . . . . . . .ji naticr menroers wao reside In val
ley towns will join the train. A warm
welcome will ike assured them.


